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DEARBORN
SJGAR FKEIGHTDEAL

HAS NOT BEEN

SETTLED

Local Capitalists To Have

Control Strongly
Denied

MATS0.1 AND

TO CONFER ON COAST

Transportation Kings Declare Noth-
ing Was Accomplished While
Here Matson Line Would Have
Puget Sound Monopoly.

President and General Manage
Mntson of tho Mntson Navigation
Company nnd General Manager Geo
S. Dearborn of the Amerlcan-Hawat-Ia- n

Una sailed fur San und
the mainland 'within a halt hour ot
fitch other'thls morning, taking top-unit-

Bteumors, und with the depar-
ture of the tiiinsportntion kings
coniCH the report that negotlatloiu
towards the apportioning of the sug-

ar transportation to the mainland
will he continued nil the mululaii'l
upon the arrival of Messrs. MatBOU

und Dearborn.
"Negotiations towards on amica-

ble and satisfactory arrangement for
tho transportation of the sugar crop
will he continued upon my arrival at
the Coast," was the brief reply com-
ing from Goneral Manager Dearborn
of the American-Hawaiia- n Hue as
he stood on the deck of the Pacific
Mull Kteatnslilp Siberia prior to the
Hulling of that vessel for Sun Fran-
cisco this morning.

"We have nothing,"
was all that 1'iesldciit und Genciul
Manager Matson would have to say
concerning his lnbois whllhcic.

Captain Matson sailed at 10
o'clock for Sun Francisco as u er

on the now Matson Naviga-
tion liner Wllholmlnii.

Captain Mutson and General Man-
ager Dearborn ure known to huvo
held u lengthy conference jesterdny
which occupied the gi enter portion
of the day. It is undci stood that
the heads of the two ocean

companies uttempted to ar-
rive ut some sort of --agreeable con-

clusion for tho apportioning of the
tenltory now covered by the Mnt-
son Navigation Company and tho
American-Hawaiia- n line.

The session evidently proved fruit-
less of retlults, judging from the
coincidence In the statements com-
ing from both Manager Dearborn
und Captain Matson this morning.

The junior was rife today that
Captain" Matson had agreed to tho
sale of a substantial inttrest In the
Mntson Navigation Company to local
capitalists In order that Hawaiian
capital might have absolute control
over the operation of the Matson
lino of vessels.

This was denied In toto this morn-
ing liy and General
Manager Tenney of Castle & Coolie.
Ho dechued that thore wag nothing
whatever in the story so far as ho
knew.

It Is understood that yesterday's
meeting of Messrs. Matson nnd Dear-hu-

had to do with the parceling
out of the toirltory now covered
on the regular sailing routes of both
the Matson Navigation Company and
the American-Hawaiia- n line. It Is
said that Captain Mntson desired to
take care of tho Puget Sound busi-
ness and that, despite the fact that
the American-Hawaiia- n freighters
have for many months been operat-
ing, their big vessels on a routo
which Includes the ports of Seattle
and Taioma, tho Matson people have

, also maintained the Hyades and
later the K'lonlan and Enterprise
(in this run.

If It were possible, to 'arrange, for
the withdrawal of tho American-Hawaiia- n

freighters on tho north-
ern route, It la statod that Captain
Matson would then enter the field
for transporting sugar to tho East
coast ot the,United Stutes.

To this arrangement It Is evident
on the surface tlmtManagor Dear-
born, the Amerlcan-(Continue- d
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Roosevelt
Receives

Americans
CAIRO, Egypt, Mar. 20. Colonel

Roosevelt received the resident
Americans of the city today, the af-

fair being the occasion for marked
demonstrations of the high regard iu
which he is held by his countrymen. '

Sympathizers

Oali Off
nt-i- T nr t but u.. on c:.'iu.iuu.uwwn, mai, u. uiftui

ot tne disintegration of the general
strike are increaslne. The svmna- -

thetic strike of other unions will be
called off at a meeting of the union-
ists to be held tomorrow.

LIFE SENTENCE

FOR MURDERER

Anderson Grace Makes

Plea To Judge

Robertson

A sentence ot life InipilMoninent
seemed to rest lightly on tho shoulders)
of Anderson Grace this morning when
'ic stood up before United States Judge
ItobcitHon and listened to the words
that meant that ho vtiiB to live the re-

mainder of his dajs behind the walls
of Onhu pi .sou

Although Giace confessed to the pre-

meditated murder of Watchmuii Mil1.
at Watcrtown und was fortunate
enough to bo allowed by the prosecut-
ing dt'piiitment ot thj) United States
government to enter u plea of guilty to
murder In the second degree, ho was
content und mndo a further plea for
leniency In tho United States District
Court this morning.

In reply to the statement of Grace
"that it was not ull my fault" und nn
appeal for light punishment, Judgo
Robertson remarked that tho United
Stales hud already showed a fur great-
er degree of leniency In dealing with
Grace than bo exercised with tho un-

fortunate Malm whom he waylaid and
slew In tho dark.

"I hnvo roud your written confes
slon carefully," said Judgo Ilobertson,
"und I do not find anything In It that
Justified you, In the eyes of the law,
In taking the Hie of Malm. It Is the
sentence of tho court that'vou bo con-
fined In Oaliu PiIboii for tho remain-
der of jour natural life, or until such
tlmo In the future that thero may ho
giounds for clemency."

Graco left the courtroom with n
smile, on his face.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS

it u
tt (Special to tho II u e 1 1 n) M

tt Walluku. Maul, March 25. A It
tt native Hawaiian of Hllo, after n tt
tt lapse of twenty yeais has Just tt
tt written a letter of thanks to tt
tt Judge J. W. Kalua, for nn uddress tt
tt which tho Judge dcllu-ie- at Kg- - tt
tt mehamcha schools nearly twenty tt
tt cars ago. The writer stated that tt
tt the uddress In question hnd great- - tt
tt ly ulded him In life, and having tt
tt forgotten to thank tho speaker tJ
tt peisonully whllo on tho ground tt
tt that fact had woirled him all tt
tt these years and In oider to re- - tt
tt llovo his mind of duty unper- - tt
St foimed, ho wioto tho letter, nnd tt
tt endid his words of laudation und tt
tt approbation by simply signing tf
tt hlniht-l- f us "Hllo Cltj P. 0 Dox tt
tt 383," tl
tt Judge KRlim Is doing- - tho wor- - tt
tt rylng now for hn does not know tt
St how to find out who his faithful tt
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TRANSPORTATION

MAGNATES SAIL

Over Three Hundred

Passengers Leave

For Coast

Two prominent transportation kings
departed from Honolulu this morning
bound fur tho mainland.

President und General Munagcr Wil
Ham Matson ot the Matson Navigation
Co. soiled for Sun KrnucUco on the
new liner Wllhulmliia. Cuptalu Mutsuu
stood on tho bildgo ot the big liner
as she pulled away fnjni her whuit
and bowed his acknowledgment to u
hearty from his old friends
und business ucquuliitunccs.

Tho Pacific Mall liner Slb.vlu pull-

ed away from the Alakea street wliarl
at this morning und u hall
hour following tho sailing of the

bearing General Manager
George S. Dearborn, tho head of the
American Hawaiian I.luo.

Mr. Dearborn has been a guest of
Honolulu for the past ton duH. While
here ho has been negotiating for a
icuowal ot tliu sugar currying con-
tracts which tho big f i eight steam-
ship company now hold with the Su
gar Factors Company Limited.

It us a busy morning for the torri
torlal band, llurr Merger and his must
clans played tho Wllhelmlna off and
then gathered up their Instruments
and hastened to the Alukca wharf
there to launch a musical piograni toi
tho delectation of a hundred or more

(Continued on Page 8)

tt admirer Is. The Judge has been tt
tt several times In Hllo since the tt
tt delhery of the address, but tho tt
tt Judge's admirer did not even then tt
tt consider It was the proper tlmo to tt
tt express his gratitude and nduilra- - tt
tt tlon for tho elaiiuaiit remarks of S

tt Hawaii's foiemost oiator, Tlio tS

tt Judgo accepts the letter with a tt
tt gonial smile and In his heait no X
tt doubt says; llettor late than tt
It inner tt
tt -
tt tt tt St tt tl tt tt tt tt tt tt St tt tt It tt
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QUARANTINE MONCAY
MATSON NOT AGREED

INTEREST MOVES

IN "TRAVEL CLUB"

Many Coming Forward
With Offers Of Rest

Stations
Hawaii is 'at lust to follow the

lend of New Zealand und Australia
In the matter of taking care of tour-
ists utter they arrive, while at tho
biiuio tlmo taking cure of her own
people who wish to seo their own
local couutiy. Hurcafter, the hum-
blest tramper of the hills Is to bo
encouraged us though he were u real
llvetouilst with real big money to
spend, At least, that Is the avowed
object of the "Travel Club," which
was organized at a lunch ut the

Club jestcrday.
All of the big walkers were pres-

ent, from the Governor ot the Ter-
ritory down. John McCrosson of tho
Dig Island stated that Hawaii wish-
ed to take an active puit and that
tho big ditches which his companies
own, he wus certain, would be pleas-
ed not only to place the sixty miles
of dltih trail ut the disposal ot club
members out foi a trump, but that
the camp houses of the men who
built the ditch would most like')
be loaned to tho club and phones In-

stalled so thul word could be bent
ahead to the curetuker to have n
warm "bed or meal ready for tho
weary wulker.

It being Intimated that the club
would soun be open for donations of
trails und William Cas-
tle told ut his Intention ot continu-
ing his Pauoa trull up to Konahua-nu- l.

on to Tantalus und down into
the Inteneuliig valleys. The Ew.i
end of tho trail from Pacific Heights
Mis C .M. Cooke will continue down
to tho Pull load. Judgo Ilallou has
offered one tamp on Tantalus, and
the club Is ready fur other doua-lio-

In Kullhl Valley Allan Her-
bert gives u mountain tiall and Bev-

el al icst-hout- und a camp,
James Castle gives eight

miles of mountain trail and a
on Page 6)
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Ballinger
Will Take

Stand
' WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 20.
Secretary Ballinger will testify be-

fore the Congressional invtstigating
committee in his own behalf.

This announcement was made to-

day after the committee had 'once
ttfused the request of the prosecu-
tion that Ballinger and his witnesses
be called.

The defense opened its case today,
and Attorney Vertrees in his prelim-
inary speech promised to prove that
the testimony given by Inspector
Glavis and others against Mr. Ballin-
ger was fabricated.

25 Miles of

Lava River
"CATANIA. Slcilv. Mar. 28. Pres

ent indications are that the volcanic
eruption-ha- s passed its worst stages
ana tne people are beginning to re
cover thelf equilibrium. The rum
blings of the earth have ceased, and
the lava flow from the newly-opene- d

craters is diminishing. . ,
The flow of the laya was very

rapid, however, during the period
of greatest activity, and the lava
rivers alreadv cover an area of
twenty-fiv- e miles long and varying
in width from one to nine miles.

IN STOCK TRADING

High Sugar Price Is Fore- -

cast By Active Buying

Ofjoday
Dig business In stocks was report-

ed and transacted on the Stock Ex-

change this forenoon
Blocks of ll.iw'n Commercial. Ewa

and Onhu hands In hundreds
lots, n sale of one thousand

Dwn iH 31,125 being reHrtcd between
boards nnd six hundred shares of the
same stock selling on the hoard at
34.25.

Hiitihliison Is another stock In which
heny trading was done between
boards, nearly a thousand sliaret
changing hands ut 19.126, Hundreds
of sha! es uf Oaliu sold ut 37.S0 and
37.7G. Wulalua sold lit l3l and the
whole list struiigthtned decidedly.

It Is reported on the street tlisit
Hawaiian Commercial sold between
boards at 42 but the
of the quotation on tho board suggests
that soum ono may have objected to
eportlng tho kale.
The cause-- for tho new strength and

activity Is tho expectation of u sharp
ndvnnco In tho price of centrifugals
Deem have advanced to a figure that
should niake tho next centrifugal quo
tation pass the I so mark, If the spe.
clallsts rend their signs aright.

Tho stocks outside tho sugar lists
to attract attention aro Mutual Tele
phono that sold lust Thurtdny at
12.SU and Urewery stock that fold to-

day at 17.25 the lowest figure It tu
yet reached. Hllo llullwjiy 6s sold at
U't.UU 11I1II U. II, AC i.( us Ul 1U.IJ.

The wolf should he careful how
ho piowls about the doors of the
common people. Somewhere along
tho lne ho may laud In the meat
grinder und come out sausage,
Washington Herald.

i
Mil) be the ground hog has been

given the tip und will not come out
of his hole this time. A inea(-hu-

giy people niignt so far rorget them-
selves as to shoot und eut him.- -

Chltngo News.

RUSSIANS WILL BE

GIVEN LIBERTY

Over 800 Immigrants Have

Choice Of Work

Or Go Back

PERELSTROUS HAS A

CONFERENCE WITH FREAR

Declares' That No Misrepresentations
Were Made at Harbin Besieg-
ed by Hundreds Anxious to
Come.

Monday is the day that has been
decided upon for tho release of over
six bundled Russian Immigrants now
ut Quarantine Island, und It will be
the date from which ten dajs of
grnce decided upon by the Terri-
torial Hoard ot Immigration will
begin to run.

A conference was held this morn-
ing between Governor Krear and

the promoter of the Rus-
sian Immigration scheme, at which
Perelstrous made uu emphatic denial
of the, statements tharv tho" HuisUns
have been misled and brought 10
work on tho sugar plantations ot
Haw-al- l under false pretenses.

Governor declared that ac-
cording to the statements of Perel-
strous, Instead of any effort or mis-
representation being required to se-

cure Immigrants, Atkinson and Pe-
relstrous were besieged by hundreds
who deshed the opportunity of com-
ing to Hawaii.
Developments Monday.

It is expected that Monday will
result In definite developments as
far as the Russian situation Is con-
cerned. Governor Troar staTcd this
morning that one of the conclusions
ot Ills visit to Quariiiitlno Island
yestc day is the belief that thore are
nvo clum-nt-s muting tho Russians.
On dcnlrvs to begin work and see
vbat tho sugar plantations huvo to

offer, whllo the other clement Is bit-
terly opposed to anything that sa-
vors of labor, and Is hostile, to those
who have declared their Intention
of accepting the plantation offers us
soon as released fiom quarantine.

Perelstrous will continue hls ef-

forts In the direction ot peaic-mak-In- g

and believes that ho will bo aliln
to convlnco ull hut tho continued
disturbers that they are adopting n
wrong course, which will result In
their being deported from tltb Ter-
ritory,

Peielstrous has been Informed ot
the decision ot the Territorial Hoard
of Immigration that the Russians
must either accept work of some
kind within ten dajs of their release
from quarantine or bo prepared to
be scut buck to tho troubled realm
of the Czar. This assumption ot a
definite attitude upon tho part of
the Immigration authorities will. It
Is believed, prove a decisive factor In
putting uu end to tho prevailing un
certainty.

BAND PLAYS FOR

MAUyWUGUESE
When tho Mntson liner Wllhel-mln-

Captain Pete Johnson, sailed
this morning for San rrauclsco,
MeHSis. J. Do Ilego, J. M. Ambrose
and M. Kerrulra, u few of thu jirom-Inc- ut

Republican Portuguese of
Maul, weie among the passengers.
They were given nil enthusiastic
send-of- f by their friends, who show-
ered them with beautiful lels.

Captain Merger of the llawullan
hand and his boys, who were ut tho
wharf, plu)t-- the famous "Maul No
Kn 01" In hnncfr of the Mnulaus.
This generous act of the handboys
was greatly appreciated by the Muul
boys, us woll as tho passengers.

Tho Mnulaus went to tho States
on business, und will be gono about
u month.

Anyway, spinsters and old bachelors
always agree as to how children should
br brought up.
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tUMUNUd All

IS VALID

New Judge Supports The i
Opinion Voiced

By Dole $

IMPORTANT RULING J
ON NEW GROUNDS

Claim by Attorney for Japanese
inat federal Law is Inapplica
ble in lemtory Meets Failure.

There U no merit In the conten
tion that the Cdmumls-Tucke- r Act
Is Inapplicable to tho Territory of
Hawaii, according to a decision that;
was handed down this morning by
United States Jddge ItobCrttoli lnf1
dUnosllii; of the demurrer IntnrimftAtl-'- i

to the Indlrtmeiit of Ichltaro IshlbaVJj
sh)l by W II lomer. ,

The case wustof '
porta nee. becausc-sl- t Involved thV--
r.uuiunus ail in he genera
ciitlou to the Ti'rritorvjf Itnwall.
und It the contention ,

Jsn.lt.ey for the Japanese were 8U

je.i, ii would haul resulted In It
cevuthdi ol the tlcjSs or pro,ccirUoifse
Mill.- - I. .1... l..,...- - ,...,.-- . rtJ.A.al3,.-- me nanus oi uuneu oium,4
OUtilct Attorney 'lireckons.

It whs claimed by tho attorneyj
tor the Indicted Japanese that "thej
legls.allou which begnn with ths
act of July 1, 1802 wu3 legisla
tion directed solely nnd eutlrolyj
against polvgamotia practises Inj
thoko Territories of the United!
States wheicln MormonU-n- i had a!;
reau gaineu or wus fust gaining sJ
foothold; 'nUn, that It can hot b'ol
said Hint Congress, In enacting the!
act of Mnrth 3, 1SS7, Intended thaiU
net of to prospective n nature and.
effect to apply tu ull sections of ter--
iltory Willi h ut uiiv future tlnin.
LllM.tl.t ......... ..1,1.1.. l. ,..-- , -
.i.-i,- i vi'iuu twilllll lltu I'XCIUBlVU J
jurisdiction oi uie united Htntes.'

Judge Robertson declares that tho5
fact that tho United States Congres.il
continued In force the laws of Ha-'- ?
wull totaling to tho offenses cover
ed hj the Kdniui.ds Act does not rcn-- I
dcr the IMiuiinds Act Inapplicable',
"nor docs the fuct that Hawaii wa,i
not u Territory of the United Stntes' M
at the time of the enactment ot thu'Jf
legislation referred to afford n roa- -
sou for holding it Inapplicable to ;

this Territory, us, by tho very torma '

of that legislation, It was to apply
lo tile lerrllorles generally, and Iti9
was not expressly excepted frnm'ap- -'
plication here by any provision ot
the ct organizing the Territory otJ
Hawaii." i

SUGAR FACTORS CU.

REPORT SHIPMENT; Sjfr
Tho total amount nf sucnr shin

ped hi the Sugar 1'actors Co. Ltd.,
since Deft. 1, 1900 Is 1.11,500 net
tons. Of this amount 100,900 not
tons of sugar have reached tho mar-
kets. Tho balance, viz.: 50,000 tons
Is still ufloat. -

Ot these 151,500 net tons ot su-
gar Ofi.OOO tons have been shipped
by tho American-Hawaiia- n S. 8.
Company for tho East. 7.000 tons by
Cape Horn, and the balance 13,500
tons for tho Pacific Coa'st markets. '

The estimated sugar shipments for ,

1910 ure 41S.3S0 tons.

WALKER LEAVE8 KERR'S
WILL GOES TO HILO

vint-- r ii. naiKer. wno lor somo tlmo
past has been prinulnontly Identified
wun ilio l. II Kerr & Co. department)-
storn in tins cltj ins hpcn selected us ,

tho mummer for Hi'o Emporium. It '

Is understood that Mr. Walker him nn.
ceptcil tho offer and will tako up his
duties ut the Hllo store tho first part'
Of Alirll. Ilfl Mn.innnM f ....

nox who has purchased an Interest In'J
tno baciia & Co. storo of this city.

Eve had the satisfaction of thlnlr- -
ing, anyhow, that her husband was!
tho best man In the world, SonterSJ
vllle Journal,
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